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IT HY BE FEASIBLE

t

LThe plan to promote local self- -

v government aseribsd to Senator Mc- -

yOaidlew initiative in last evenings
Star by eleotiig the road supervis- -

ore and various other district of- -

lean including tho magistrates

taenia to ul to be a very feasible
t f

V proposition if put to trial and the
test Its feasibility may be only in

language i e theory but not in

practice but a test will show In
I all matters we om never find out

tha nrAttitViUlF v nt unvthlniv thatsmw raOTvaMHwj w MmjmU vm
Jooki well theoretically not until it
ia attempted and tried

On the faee of it and on first hear
ing it it seems as already inferred
to be vary feasible and quite plausi-

ble

¬

But an attempt must first be
l msr1 4livMwl IIib vknnw ntiAnnala

of legislation and when gained then
lt must bo put into practice Tet it
is not county government but it is

the first step leading up to it that
of township or district oontrol of

F
- affaire and in other words having a

tendency towards loonl

jutt what is desired by tun
people But nt this writing wa aro
not prepared to give this proposi
tioo the seal of approval nor that

of advocating itt We need further
light on tho matter tor what we

now know ia only oasually and that
from two politicians Senators Aohi

and McCandleus both of whom are
looking forward to fuluro popular-

ity

¬

for furthor political aspirations

It was from Ssnator Aohi that wa

first heard of a similar proposition
and now comes Ssnator MoGondlasB

with a like proposition The plan
may work providing both will work

toRQtbor for ito adoption Eaoh
claims the crodit of proposing it

both claiming that either advanoe d

it to tho other and thcro we are in

a pickle we dont know to vrhena to
give tho full measure of oredit We

have to believe aome one and thats
where the rub comes in we oant
give the benefit of the doubt to the
on u because the other came out
with it first in print and there we

are between the deril and the deep
sen Lot the Senators both Repub-

licans
¬

fight it out between them-
selves

¬

and whoever saores to him
shall the oredit be But above all

let us have something showing a
tendency towards self government
Let cliquo rule oomn to an end

last Bear Tiie Load

The Bepulican party by virtus of

its overwhelming majority in the
Legislature has had entrusted to it
the well being of Hawaii nei for tho
next twoyoars With the laurels
of honor and power however must
oome the yoke of responsibily Our
new law makers cannot wear tho
one and draw away from the other
It ia to be hoped that not one- - of

them feels that he may for that is

the surest forerunner of ohaos in
the present state of thing that can
be imagined and we have bad
enough of ohaos already heaven
Knows

The sweeping majorities obtained
by the Republicans represent the
results of ante eleotiou promises
Many of these promises wore to the
minds nf conservative people ex
travagant but hundreds and per-

haps
¬

thousands of Democrats and
Home Rulers accepted them at faee
value and voted for the Republican
nominees It is now up to the sue
eessful oandidates and the successful
party to make good Will they ac-

complish
¬

that fulfillment of ante
eleotion pledges that will justify the
coursa taken by the voter in the
election T We Bhall see

Sad Court Case

In the District Court the other
day thora appeared to us the sorry
spectacle of a once nico Hawaiian
woman since gone wayward so it
appears being maltreated by a
negro with whom she was liviog
with as man and wife There moro
white in her make up than there is

native We are informed that she
baa received a fairly good education
but the lownees she has gotten her-

self
¬

in is something to be deplored
Her people are good and known
among ub soma of whoa say that
they havo tried to do somnthing for
her but that aba is pait redemption
We cant believe that sho is past re ¬

demption and wo do earnestly hops
that Boraothioc may ba done by

somebody inolinod with the good
Samaritan spirit and redeem her
from tho d pths to whieh she has
so far fallen She was onco married
so we are informed but that she and

her husband have been separated
for many years by a oruel and ruth ¬

less visitation yet not death But
hero she is hor friends shun her
her pioplo will protest her if she
will but amend her ways and be
once againa woman Everything
hinges on herself

ra
OPICS OF THE DAY

It is common talk on the streets
that co native is wanted in govern-

mental

¬

affaire and that none neod
oxpeot to be postmaster nor are any
kanakas wanted on the Board of

Health

Some ono aakod ua tho following
Why is it that Governor Carter is

opposed to Clarence Crabbe for
postmaster And Bomeone near by
answered Because he is a native
Ssnator Crabbo is a sunburnt son of

the soil but he loans more the oth-

er
¬

way than towards home

The offer made by the Democratic
Central Committee prior to election
day still holds good i e that it
will pay a reward for evidenco that
will lead to the conviction of any
person voting illegally or otherwise
violating the eleotion laws of this
Territory The notice of reward
is Btill to be soon elsewhere in this
paper

Some say thst Senator Lino is a

success as a wall boror and he is of

account as a borer but not asm

member of that accounts commis-

sion

¬

Hes a misfit there but as a

legislator he may be all right But
why wasni Senator Aohi plaoed on

that commission he being a more
capable man T It is said that if it
was Achi hed know too much in

course of time to upaet the Govern-

or

¬

and whatever plans he may have

Why is it that the morning paper
during the campaign always referr-

ed
¬

to the Demooratie speeches bb

rehash and to tbona of the Re-

publicans
¬

as magnificent or tell-

ing
¬

addresses t And yet among
the Republican apeakors there
wasnt one who could hold a candle
to orators like Kinney Waller and
Iaukea How very childish or
narrow minded a man must be who
cannot sse the good points in an
opponent

We quite agree with the romarhs
of a politician the other day Why

bring a mans wife and family into
any public controversy t Attaok a
man for all hes worth but cut out
his family Right thats where we

are too If we have attacked any ¬

ones wife or family we have done it
unintentionally and without in the
least attempting to cast any reflec ¬

tion upon any innocent party or
parties but should they lay them
eelveB open then they are liable to
be attacked y we have wronged
anyone recently without in the
least attempting to throw odium
upon them we are sorry for it and
this we do of our own accord with-

out
¬

biting thereto urged

It is to be presumed tbatDtputy
Sheriff Riehard Lane will lose his job
on the evidence of three Japanese
who have been arrested as distillers
Is a man to lose his job on the un
proven say so of men who are held
as oriminal offeudeiB T Nay nay Mr
Henrr the evidenco must be more
empbatio and oonolusivs It looks

to us as if it ia a conspiracy of three
unreliable men against ono reliable

map who may havo put their heads
together in order to wreak vengeance
on an ofuoial whom they think Is

persecuting them by giving testi ¬

mony against them If Lana is to
be decapitated in that manuor how
about tho High Sheriffs father-in-la-

Deputy Sheriff Pallia through
whose oriminal negloot a Japaueie
lost his Ufa

MUTUAL TELEPHONE SO
Ltd

Notioo is hereby given that a
Dividend has been declared and will
be payable at vhe ofBoe of tho com ¬

pany on the 15th inst
Godfrey Brown

Treasurer
Honolulu Nov Htb 1901

2960 --lwk

NOTICE OP REWARD

Notice is hereby given that tho
Democrcllo Central Committee of
this Territory will pay a roward of
Fifty Dollars 5000 for evidence
that will load to the oonviotion of
any person voting illegally or other-
wise

¬

violating tho eleotion laws of
thio Territory at tho coming election

By order of the Excoutivo Com ¬

mittee
W A KINNEY

Chairman
WILLIAM P ERVING

2971 Secretary

HOUSE 23 3E2

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
occupied by the San

itarium on King street beyond
Thome square Possssjion given
immediately Fortercis and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Sod
41 50 King Street

2971 tf

AViLEIN is EOBIKECST

DcxLtna m Lnuntn ad Coal ti v

All Kikes

Queen Street Honolulu -

HENRY E HIGHTON

Attobmev-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fori and King Sts
Honolulu T H

X B MOEBlfAH

Real Estate Aoeki
4e8xhaoiob akd seaecaeb ov tlxlis

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Otsinball Block Merchant Eitreet
WIB tf

XGZB iron Bixzr

LOTS at Kslihi 50x100 ft
2fK back of Kamehameha School
and Kalihi Road

For full particulars inquire per ¬

sonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of N Fernandez Mer
nhant St or to N Fernandez

2JW
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AA Mil LEASEHOLD ON CERE
jUJU tania etoeat D3 years

tarn Present not inoomo 190 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAUSAVIDGJB 00
218 fclAraliurtr Kfcr

Afi

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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Anyono Bending a sketch and description may

lions otntxiy i uiiuuoimm nMUUDUuix w wvui

Vutonts takun throuyU iluuu Co lecolv
epcclal notice without thame iu tlio

Scientific jftnericati
A handsome Illustrated weeklr Lareest olr
culatlon of any eclontltlo iourual Terms fi a
year tour uiortuj IL eoiabyall nonadwilcra

fAUHN UD3BBoadi HBW ipHrrh oiBkb Y B- t- Waibluitou

Wm O Irwln - --

John D Hrreckcls
W M Olflard - --

II M Whitney Jr
Richard lvcrs
A C Lovckiu

XiIKISXD

Tresldtnt Manager
First Vice President

Second Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary

AudltJB
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AGENTS FOE
Westeeh SucrAit Refininq Co Sam

rFhANDiaoo Oal
J- - jv

Baldwin Locomotive Wobks Tnv
DELPHIAjfPA

Newell DHiVfiiuAt Mill Co
Manufacturers Vdf National Cane

Shredder New Ycryk N Y

Pauaffine Paint Compani Sam
Fbanoibco Gat

Ohlandt and Company Sam Fbam
oiaoo Cal

Pacific Oil Transportation
SauFranoisoO Cal

Co

0LAUS 8PBE0ELES WM G IBWIM

Glaus Spfactek Co
1

flan FtaneUoo 4genUTSE NBVADAN
WATIONAL BANK OF BAN MRANClAOO

BBAW UXOHABOn OB

BIN FJIANOIBOO The Keveda Umlaut
Bank ot Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union of London Bmiths
Bank Ltd

KI3W YOEK American jixohango Ht
tlonal Bank

OHIOAOO VOorn Exehage National Bank
FAEIB Credit LyoimaU
DUBLIN DresdnerBant
KONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA ons

Konp AShanghalBankingGurporatlou
HlW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALT- A-

Ennku o Now Zealand and Aastralgla
VIOTOBIA AND VANOODVflit Jbu

of British North America

Tramaot Oineral Banking and Xztn nitr
Euilnai

Deiiosits Itecelved Loans made on Approvcil
Kecurlty Commercial and Travellers Credit
Ibsued Dills of Exchange bought and bold

Collection Promptly Ao counted For
927

SALAD
OIL

PURE CALIFORNIA unexoelled
for Table Use Sierra Madre
and Gifforda celebrated oils

NIOELLE The purest Frenoh
produo from Nice Unequalled
for salads and mayonaise Par-
ticularly

¬

adapted for medicinal
purposes on acoounts of it4
purity Also Dureta famous
Freuoh oil

LUCOA The wnll known Italian
oil popular with all ohefs also
Colombo Albertiul and Bedinl
oils in tins
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